f 7 concede pay(psa, sa, 4, 0) motive be(apisa, 18) be(pisa, 17) ∼ strike take train(lipifi) register(lipifi, no) register(lipifi, yes) buy (psa, sa, ticket, price, comm) pay(psa, sa, 4, 0) accept (psa, sa, ticket, 4, 0) request ( f 1 unknown motive be(apisa, 18) be(pisa, 17) ∼ strike take train(lipifi) register(lipifi, no) register(lipifi, yes) buy (psa, sa, ticket, price, comm) pay(psa, sa, 4, 0) accept (psa, sa, ticket, 4, 0) request ( f 6 concede request(sa, psa, ticket) motive be(apisa, 18) be(pisa, 17) ∼ strike take train(lipifi) register(lipifi, no) register(lipifi, yes) buy (psa, sa, ticket, price, comm) pay(psa, sa, 4, 0) accept (psa, sa, ticket, 4, 0) request(sa, psa, ticket)
